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SAT'UTY fiNST I'OR THE POI'}ID

Ihe Burlget iB little nore tha^n a contirnration of the Govertment I s generaJ-
econonic poLicy of putting ster1inS, t}tat isr British imperialienl as top
priority. There is nothing ia t'?ris Budget for the poor, the homeless, or
the r:neroployed. lh. lJiLsonrs pragnatisn aJnountg to a sys tem of priorities
l*rere the urfortuute becooe ioportaat only in te:ms of votes. fhis being
case, an increase in the o1d a€e pension is almost certain to be postponed
until shortly before a general eLection.

Thie Bualget is so rieht-t inA that even people to the riSht of centre h.ave
been quick to denormce i.t: ltr. Robert Sheldon and I'lr. Joel Barnett,
chai:rsran antt vice-chai:sa:r of the Labour Partyls economic studJr gloup
comented.: I'A saf eW-first policy for the pound hae been pursuetl. NotlLing
has been d.one to haJ-t the decline in intlus trtal investmentr reduce tlr€
large-scale unemploytent, or pronote gror,rttr in the economy. rt The Tines
business section leader conclucles "...tJe a.r€ gping to have to live "tlt oaJl
overall leve1 of uneroployment of around 46 for some littLe whiIe....'r That
niay !,e ' alright for the poutral, but it is iust tooba,d for the unernployed.

This Budgpt is further indication that this Goverrment is viciously anti-
working class and rust be fought. Sr:rely there can be rp one who honestly
thinks that the way to fight for socialism in this country is to try and
infLuence it?
N.A.T.A.1S STRUGGI,E

one iteB in this weekrs issue is entitlea rrGrowing support for D.A.B.A.|'
i0dIst thi.s is true, it is to be regretted that the scale of the support
is meagre and confined largely to smaller unlons. Surely all sections of
the movement eust realise that the furdanental principle of trade unionisn
- urdti ls strength - applies in the case of the shipyard lock outo If
this s tru€g1e is lost every tlro-bj-t enployer wilL be encouragetl to fol1ow
tbe .example of the shipyatd. eBployexs. Can even the riSht-wing o{ tlte
eng:ineeringl and shipbuilding unions r leaalelship be so blind as to]'idalise
tl]at their vezy ersitence is in danger? A great ca.ropaign of solidarittrr
with D.A.T.A. uust be organised.

AIBT - TEE CAUPAIGN sEGINS

At last the movement is beg:inning to react on the Aden issue. 1'/e a.re
ttefightetl to learn that a deraonstration is to be organised on April 22nd
to protest a6a.inst the Government I s Aden polioy. lJe wrders tard that the
delega.tes to the Yietnam Soliitarity Youth Conference wiLl be askecl to merch
fron the conference haI1 to trafalgar Sqr:are. We ask al,l teaders to watch
for .ietails of thls dernonstration in tfre tett press, and do all the! can to
mobilise support for thern.

CO}ITMTIS



Huge demonetrations took place in working hours in L,ondon, Glasgow and
Belfast. In Lonrlon Bome 2,000 to 2r)OO members (mainly from engineerlng
fi:ms) converged on t SpeaJ<ers Cornert, I{yile Park, to show their soLid.arity
with their locked-out colleagues. In what was probably the biggest London
denonstration ever organised by I.A.T.A., the great colunn marched silently
behind their divisionaL banners fron Hyde lark to l/estninster, holding up
Londonts traffic at seyeral points. More than 1r!00 of theru went on to a
meeting at the Central 8a11, triestuineter, to hear l4r. R. l{hite1ey,
Pres j-ilent, and l4r. George noughty, General SecretarX,', describe the
background to the lockout.

In opening the meeting I4r. Uhiteley thanked the merobers for their rrMassive

denonstration through the streets of Dlglarrdrs capitalt. It wae, he said,
a great gestu:ee for the members in engineering to come out in such numbers
to demonstrate on behalf of thelr colleagues in shlpbuild5-ng.

Mr. Whiteley referred to the lockout as a challenging aJld critical stage in
the history of the union. It was a fight forced. upon D.A.T.A. by the brutal
action of the shipbuilding eoployers who had violated everlf nornal concept
of industriaL procedure. D.A.T.A. had pursued a claiE for a wage increase
at Sva^n Huaters, Newcastle, because our nemberg there were receiving -i :
salaries below the average in shipbuildingi wa6es in shipbuilding were, in
a$y case, the Lowest in any sect5.on of industry in which D.A.T.A. menbers
were employed. Ihe offer of the employerB at Srran Hunters was insufficient
to bring the wa6es of the nenbers there up to a satisfactory 1eve1. D.A.T.A
had taken the claim through"every stage.of the. procedure,.d6reenent -andr:lri
the 'Stripluilding FtnFloyersr Federatlon had. then threatened that if D.A.T.A.
melobels at Swan Hunters went on strike every member in shipbuilding would
be locked out. They had threatened this action in 1955 but at that time
the Ivlinistry of Labor:r haal intervened. a,rrd, a subsequent court of enquiry
hatl completely justified l.A.T.A.'s claim.

flhe eroployers had anticipated that when faced, with thie threat D.A.T.A.
would ord.er its nembers at Swan Hunters back to work. The President said
he was proud to be able to report, however, that the B<ecutive Comrni ttee had
decideit ruranimously that the union could not accede to such a threat. D.A.T.A.
was oot prepared to see the effective bargaining power of the union
aabotaged by the shipbuilding eoployers. D.A.T.-!, was prepared to fight to
lts utmost capacity to defeat the challenge of the ernployers.

Mr. Doughty, General SecretarJr said that when the history of the dispute
ca.ne to be rrtrltten-as it would one day-the deoonstration in London would
occupy a proud. place. There was 1n D.A.T..,., said ItIr. Doughty, a strongly
helil tratiition' .of gras s roots d.emocracy and e6'alitarian control by the
roembers. TLre annual conference, the supreme policy-making body of the union,
had passed a number of resolutions oli wages. They had instructed the E.C.
to present to the eoployers cLai-ros for increases in the einiumum rates;
they had declareal thelr complete ot position to the prices and incones poJ.icy

n.A.f .A. I S I,1[4BERS IALLY. by TOM IIICHOLIS.

Thousand.s of D.li.T./r. members in varj.ous parts of the country walked out of
their offices on l,{ednesday, March 22nd, to join in deoonstrationo of protest
against the action of the shipbuiltling enployers in locking out shipbuilaling
draughtsnen.



D.A.T.A. has a reputation, eaid l4r. Doughty,. for obserr/ing proced,ure and
the rules of the garne and th-is we hacl done.

There l,as no doubt at all, Ssid Mr. Doughty, of
the E.C. and the oembers in their determination
had been unaniloous votes from every shj-pyaral in
dispute could not be solved until, the enployers
treated our oembers at Swan Eunters properly.

the unanioity of view of
to wln this fight. There
the country that the
put the oatter right and

Following questions a^nd discussions froo the floor the oeeting passed
unanimously a resolution which saltt:
'rThis mass oeeting of .D.A.T.A. nembers congratulates the trhecutive Comittee
on its support for our members in. shipbuildj.ng. This xoeeting further
cond.enns the shipbuilding employersr illegal and unconstitutional lockout
of our menbeis as a totally irresponsible act of industriaL aJrarchy,I'

In the r.iest of ,qcotla.rrd there was a general Btoppage of work a.mong
D.A.T.A. nembers, and ili Glasgo$, 11500 D.A.T.A. menbers demonstratetl their
anger at the action of the shipbuiltling employers. A meeting at the Govan
Tovm HaII was addressetl by ltr. Mc[\rrk, Vi.ce-Presj,dent, llr. J. Shawr E.C.
neober and Mr. F. Stephen, DiviEional organiser.

of the Government; and they had. affi:sed their opposltion to ar\y legislat-
ion which would seek to lioit the rights of trade unionists to barga :
coIlectiveJ.y.

In Northem Ireland everTr raain factory stoppeal work at about 2.10 p.n.
After a d,emonstration of nea^:eLy lr0o0 D.A.T.A. rneobers a meeting took
place at the We1li-ngton Town Ha1I, 3e1fast. Sone 500 nenbers attendeal
the meeting which was addressed by D.A.[.A. representatives, by the
President of the Northern IreLand district of the Confederation of
Shipbuilding Unions and by the District SecretarJr of the Amalganated
Ergineering Union.A tlistrict qeeting of the Sheet Metal workerer Uniont
called for the sane day, was abandone<I so that the meobers coulti join
in the d.emonstration.

0ther mass demonstratione have been held in the past two weeks throughout
the countrXr, 0n Saturday, I{arch 18th, more that 800 oembers marchetl to
St. James HalI to a meeting addressed by Mr. I{cTurk, Vice-Presidentt
I"1r. Sarctex divisionaL organi6e!, and l{r. A1bert Booth, I.A.T.A.rs 1,1P.

On Saturday, 18th lIalch, Mor€ than 75O I.A.T.A. menbere took pa;rt ia a
denonetlation in Ner.rcastle in support of the locked-out shipbuildj.ng
draughtsmen. They narched for about e EiLe throu8h Newcastle to St.
Janesrs HalI where a meeting was addressed by D.A.T.A. Vice-Presidentr I4r.
Alex Mc[\.rrk, l4r. A1b, rt Booth M.?. anti trlr. A.M. Baxter, D.A.T.A. divisionaf
orgEniser. The D.A.T.I,. deEonstration was the 1algest trade union
demonstration held on tyneside since the wa!. Draughtsoen from every shipyard
on the Tlme were represented.. Each yard had j.ts own bamer and posters. A
resol,ution of support for D.A.T.A. lras carried uaanimously.

On Thursday, 15th Marchr{00 D.A.I.A. Members attended a meeting in i:anchester
to hear a report on the lockout of shipbuilding draughtsnen. The Speaters wele
Mr. E. Halliday of the B.ecutive Conmittee of D.A.T.A. and Mr. John
Forrester, D.A.f .A. divisional organiser. The meeting adopted a resolution
conmend ing the Executive Comlttee for their aotion j.D. supporting the
shipbuildirg ikaughtmen when faceil rrlth a netionel lockout by the enployers.
The resolution recognised that the fight in shipbuiltiing was of direct inter-
est to all D.A.T.A. trembels. ? ' :' ' i..ir, -



GBOI.rJNG SIIIPORT FOR D./\.T.A. , by an industrial correspondent.

,'i tlonation of €200 towartis the D.A.T.A. shipbuiltting dispute funtl has been
recei.ved. fron the National Union of $reet Metal Workers snd Coppersniths.
This follows a donation of €,)00 from A.S.S.E.T.

F\rl1 support for the North-East tlrau€htsrnen Hho are affected by a nationwide
Lock-out of D.A.T.A. nembers enployed in British Shipyards wa,s e:qrressed. at
the meeting in Newcastle of the energency cormittee of the tyne and Blyth
axea of the Confederation of Shipbuildi-ng and ftrgineering Unions. tr{r. Don
Etlwalds, the lecretary, said.:rrWe explessed our conteropt for the shipbuilders I
assocj-ation for their attack on a fuLly constituted trade union. 1,,1e ar€
advi sing our menbera in the shipbuililing ind.ustry not to d.o a.ny work which
involved drawj-ngs completed. by draughtsnen rho are not members of D.A.T.A. in
the yartls or conpleted outside the industry. "

Ihe annual- conference of the Clelical and Adninistrative l.Iorkers I Union,
meeting during the Easter holiday, tiecided to donate t25O to the tlispute
fwrd of D.A.T.A. This donation follows donations, reported in earlier i,ssues
of DATA Newe, from A.S.S.E.T. a,nd the National Union of Sheet Metal l,'/orkers
and CoppersBiths.

A resolution passeal by Coventry Trad.es Council says industrial reLations are
being disputed by the locking-out of nembers of I.A.T.A. - the nraughtsmen's
and Allied Techniciansr Association-throughout the shipbuilding industry.
It asks for a public enquiry i-nto this and wents Coventry M.P.s to ask the
appropriate Mj.nisters what acti.on is being taken rrabout, shipbuilcling fi:ms
reported to have mad.e non-nembership of a union a condition of emplg;roent-
combined with the bredr ing of employeesr contracts of servJ-ce. r'

Financial support has been given by other uaions to the Scottish clistrict of
the Draughtmenrs and Allieil Technicianst Association in the dispute that
has heartl of messages of support from the N'ational Union of Railwaymen, A..-.U.
shop steward s j.n the Glasgow axea, the Scottish Comercial Motormenr s Union,
and the National Union of Mineworkers.

lltle situation over the lock-out of draughtsroen by lember firms of the Ship-
buildfug eraployers I Federation j-s arr "extreme)"y grave" one. This warning was
gj-ven in a stateroent by the Aberdeen. District energency coroni-ttee of the
Confederation of Shipbuilding ard &€ineers Unions. The Committee have been
given a leport on the lock-out by representatives of the Draughtsmen t s anil
A11ied Techniciaas I Associatj.on. Eighteen shipyard tlraughtsmen enployed by
tr*o Abertleen fims are affected by the lock-out. The stateoent also saiil
that the connittee felt that the earployere - by their action - had widened
a local ali.spute into one affecting every shipbuilding fim in the country.
It ailcled that arrangeqents were being nade for the position to be reported
to the shop stewards cornmittee in the Aberdeen shj-pyartls.

There has also been a big d.emarat for collection sheets from the Associ.ation
Thousa^ntls of eheets have been issueti ard collections are being taken in roaly
factories, shipyards, pits and offices. Collecting sheets can be obtained
from: D.A.T.A., ONSIOW EALtr, LITTLE cnErFN, RICHMOI{!, SIIRREY,



fEE SIJCIAIIST }IEDTCA], ASSO CIATION

The following iteu is reprotluced from the Centle for Sociallst Frluction
Erlletin nunber tuo, available from 1J8, Fordvych Rdir London N.1'/.2.

The Sooltsnst Medical lkssociation was fowded iJl 1910 W a Sroup of sociallst
doct6rs r.rho saw c1ea.r1y the neetl for a National Eealth Serrice. The

Association reccgnised early the need for al'l heaLth workers to be joined
i:r the canpaign for fr.rl1 health senrices to be freely available when needetl.
IrL L9r4, the Labour PartJr Conference accepted a resolution fron the Social-
lst l"iedicat Associatlon uhich laid the fowrd.ation of Labour Party policy
in the field of health, cu}olnating lrr the blrth of the N.E.S. in 1948.

The Association has alr,nys been affiliated to t'he Labour Party. Tn I)!) t
1ts constitutlon was altered to allow organisations connectetl '^/ith the
he,I th serrices to associ.ate with the S.M.A. t^Ie partlcularly value our
relationship wlth the trade unions ard have a Trade Unton lial8m Cornrt 11""
to further co-operation with then.

The N.E.S. represented a. great advance in the social senrices. But a
sociallst serrrlce 1s tnpossible vrj.thout e socialist socieQr. Since 1!{8t
therefore, the S.I,I.A. has conti-nued to campalgn for health and a better
N.E.S., especlally for Dore preventi.ve oetli,ciner leading_ the struggle, .

against pr€scliption charges, for the developDent of hea.Lth centres, d ftr11
occupatlona.L heal.th serrrj-ce, better hospitals atrd a nore democratic adml.n-
istra.tlon. The S.M.A. beliveg that the health of the people i.s the
responsibillty of the people thernselves.

The yearly progra.ume lncludes regular weekend schools, national aad
regional conferences, lectrrres and neeti:rgs, antl publicationsof pamphlets
and Leaflets on special rnedico-political subjects.

The address lE t Soclalist Medical Associa,tlon,
IJ, Irince of Vales Terrace,
tonadt W. I,
Ielephone'destern 7?70

Menbershlp ie open to aL1 health workers, antl assoclate meobershlp to all
who support the "ins of the S.M.A. orgaaisations - e.g. trade rurione, trade
cowrcils, co-operative grrilds, Labour Partiea, uhethe! Iocal, re gional or
national, a:re eligible for association.

The next weekend school of the S.fi.A. is being held at the Higb Steve.rt
HalI of Nottingtran Unj.versity froa tr5rj.dey 21st lo Srmtley 2ld April. Aaone
the speakers r*i.Il be ,l{r. D.C. Davies of the National Union of Uineworkers
l4rs. J. Thornag of the Associations rs Social Workersr Group, !f"ss NeIl
Durun ( autJror of U [he Junction aad I'lr. Jolm Burrorra, staff lecturer in
sociologr at the University of lond.g[. Early applicatlon and enquiriea
are adrisetl.

N.B. Readers of The Week who rrant firrther infomation about the above and
publicaticns whiffifrociallst l,Ieatical Assod.iation issuee shouLd write
to S.M.A. The Association is rdlling to send speakers to olganisations on
a rrJ-de variety of subjects, and w111 onswer speciflc enquiries on such
topice as health in industry.



tEI Ilf'fii NATIoNAI, Col$'rnancE 0N I,,Cwi!S COlrIlioL from a special correspondent

Ihe Coventry branch of the Centre for Socialist &iucetion lras gj.ven details
of thig couring nationgl conference on r,rorkers contml.

It ie sponsored Blrr "Voice of the Unione", Scunthor?e Society for Industrial
De&ocracy, I'EuEbersitle Voicer'r t'Ergineering Voicerr, Bristol Si.dd.eley Shop
Stewartis Conrolttee, Coventry Radiator Sranch T8CWII, Sta.ndard Motors Branch
No. 2. TECTr'II, Coventry Trades Cou.ncil, Bedworth L.P., ard l,.oodlands l.P.

ft is to be heltt at fn ANSPORE HOUSE, (TEC|,U Ha11), Much Park Street,
london Road., (Iruner Ri.ng Roarl,) Coventqf, on JUNE 10th a.nd I1th, 1967.

The conference 1s open to indlviduals end delegates fron all sectionB
of the labour movement. f.'ince the 1st conference of this series, (fre:.a ia
Nottingha.n in 1954) the noveBent for industrial deEocracy and workers I

control has gathered great strength and influence. this t/il1 be reflected
in the fact that this year, the conference vilt be able to c-xanine importart
concessions galned - e.g, in steel nationallsation, and on Inilustrial
Denocracy in genelaI, TUC evidence to the ]toyal Corrnission, etc. The
I.urpose of the conference is to enabl.e traie unionists a.nd thelr allies to
oeet together to thrash out a progr€nEe for the defence .Jrd advarce of
trade union powers ancl controle in industry.

The gror./ing eupport for such ileuanals will we believe also be refLecteal
1n the attenil€rce at Conference.

Laboux I"l.P.s erd trade ,:nionists in nary industries are interested' and we

sha1l a.nnounce further lists of participalte as we receive then.
fhe conference will consist of plena.ry sessj.ona on the general problem of
Workers ! control stratery, a,nrl of semin.,rs on a nwnber of industry topics;
E,G. Steet, mini-ng, engineetingr aireraJt r chemicals, public services, dockst
and the stualent rnovernent for democracy in educational institutions.
Overnight eccomodatlon in Coventry ie available for early alplicantg. Pfease
stamped addressed envelope for application fo:ms a.nd further details tot
woRmRS I CoNTRoL CoNIIRnICE, 1 ?lantation Drive, HULL.

The Chairmal of the conferenee wi]1 be BiIl Jonee - london busmenrs
leaater and vice-president of the harsport & General l/orkers t Union.

Amongst the Bpeakers who have so far indicated their willingness to-r'ic.{llen
I .&ec'ntiie

( auther of Mi-litant ?raale
) hnie r(oberts(auTfr6i-.7-Corcittee

, former busnan

co-

( student



ru)AN ITAIN I S LITTLE VIETNAJvi by Earis Glubb (Secretary, Comnittee
for tbe Bigbte of Oman)

The popular struggle for liberation in occupieil South yenen (Aden
3n! tle Protectoratee) is aaity reaching great;r intensity. Even tUe
Uniteil Natione miseion, rvhich George Brown hoped to use as go-betreen
for some trdeal',, has been unable to stonach the bypocrisy andinhwrarity of the Britigh Governmentre policy.

This problen is in nany waya a niniature Vietnam. From lglgr Britieh
imperialisn has detached the occupied South fron the indepeodent Xorth
of Yemen, and has carried out a brutal policy of repression there,
rith bonbing attacks on the North $henever the people there shov any
synpathy for their southern conpatriotst Iiberation efforts, wbich are
now reaching heroic proportions. There is even a puppet southern
regine (the South Arabian Federation) which is to be proclaimed
'rindependentl in January 1968; thia consists of feudal rulers, nany of
then still slave-owners, iu alliance rritb Adeni merchanta.

There ie Do doubt that the vast najority support the resistance,
Ied by FLOSY which is au alliar:ce of urban workers with the rural
populatior. They denand not only independence but the reunification of
Yenen, a principle ahoost universally accepted by the South yemeni
people. The terms and aethod of thie reunification glrould be decided
by plebiscite, as it should be on a progressive, denocratic bagis. The
people in the occupied South dirl not, for inetance, wish to be ruled
by the old Yeneni monarchy before the 1962 Revolution: a unified yenen
muet be a genuine denocratic republic.

The Copmittee for the Rights of 0raan fully supports tbe cou:'ageous
struggle of the South Yeneni people and will give full help to their
efforts to win a resounding victory oyer inperialisn. lfe share a cormon
eneny: the British ruling class which is part of the world imperiatist
alliance led by the Johnson regine rvhich the Vietnanese people oppoae
go unflinchingly. The only acceptable solution for South Yener is the
triunph of the peoplets will. I'Ie oppose tbe Federation besause it is a
l'Ihitehall-irrposed scheme deaigned to perpetuate the inperialiet-Bade
division of North and South Yenen. Likewise re ehould oppose oDy dealg
which the British Governnent nay eeek to make rith other powers over
the heails of the South Yeneni people. To this end of supporting the
South Yeraen atruggle, the Conmittee for the Rigbts of Onan is planning
the foILorying solidarity actions:
l) 0n Saturday 2!th. ApriI (Ocoupied Soutli Yenen Day) lrom 2.1O-5.30
p.m. a picket will take place outside the South Arabiar Federation
Office, 95 Park Lane, London li.l. Tbose rho wish to do so are iDvited
to start a 2rr-hour protest fast at 2.J0.
2) 0n Sunday Jth. h,lay, the Cornrnittee for the Rights of 0man will have
a contingent on the Londotr Labour Partyrs i;iay Day irrarch. Please narch
with our banners. A representative of our Comnittee rill also epeak on
occupied South Yenen fron rtThe itleek" platform in Hyde Park at the end
of the l{arch.
l) Atso on Sunday /th. trIay, at 6.10 p.m. a Protest MeetiDg will be
in Conrtay ilall, Red Lion Sq. Speakers ir:clude Bob Edwards i{.P. and
South Yenen repreeentative. Further details fron Comnittee for the
&ights of Oman, 5 Borf, Lane, London 8.C.4.

held
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BOoK F-E\r I[.r{:

Becent history ltouLd appear to show the U.S. ruLing class as having
rnoui.ded for itself a fiehting machfurc as powerful and disciplined as to be

almost in1,-incib1e. Eearsone and terrible as this nrilitsry potential nay
be, yet, in so far as the U.S. rulins classes have to call upon the orciinary
,orki,r,g-*"n to operat,e this nilitary nonster, i-n so far does it reveal all
the faial weaknesses to which rul-ing classes'before it, have succurnber. The

c"ftic.f Point coq€s, of course -- ieen always at certain decisive moments

of tti"t.ry-- when the flF'hting rren, for a va riety of reasons, not the l-east
of which is a heightening of political consciousness, see through,this war-
garne, reueU agaiist ttrei,r offiiefs causing a compleie breakdolrn in discipline '

Outrageous as this obserwation nay appear to the colonial (and ex-colonial)
eourriUu fiFhter it is an ousernation of cruc ia1 importance'. Though the
ii.S. .ppu.r"'today to be able to strike with irnpunlty, cripplirg blows

"g.irr"i'tn" 
c clonial Revolutio ry her very increasing i-nvolvement does yet

aiain pose questions of genuine internationafist cormitnents '
For those then who have becorne accustorEd to see the U.s. l/lilltary as a
;;p;"i ruthle ss flghting rnachine -- to be contained rather than encountered

-- iyri" pamphlet ,itt 
"orn" 

as a great surprlse. The G.1. is seen here, not
only to iravi rebelled agginst his officers at various t'lnes, but also^to
havl rebelled in such significant nunbe rs after l^Iorldldar 1I as to effect
i tt"hur,gu in a.very dangErous Ametican military foreign poI1lvtr.' .It is, of
course nor{ no longer concealed ( notably by Churchill himself) that soon

af ter I,.HII the calita1ist, world was preparing f or a show-dor^m with the
Soviet Union. Itllary-Alice 1'Jaterr s vi6w, such was the opposition to this
continued rflIitary involvenent that the U.S. tas i'n fact forced to demob-

iIize. Renarkably, the revolt appeared on al-1. fronts -- from f'arls to the
p";iii". in tfre 

-airtfrorr s wordsr ulhe strenpth of the revoltr i-ts size

"na-a"pifr, 
atd the massive supp6rt it received- '''rithin the U'S' brought

aUout a near disintegation oi the American military machine 'rl

Adequate)-y documented, thia tinely pamphlet brings to our attention facts
wr'tiJr, ,"v "ot be so widely known. liore importantr- the pamphlets, success-

iulty snlwn, with riference to the Vietnamese Bevolution, that the. u'u',
i*p""rfrfiut' have only succeeded in settirre up a train of events wh ich lt nay

well be in no Position to control.
* Availabl-e from Pioneex Sook Serrice, 8, Toynbee St', Londoo E' 1'

G.I. tS AI,ID THE FIGHT AGAINST l,lAR by Uary Alice Waters
A Ioung Socialist PamPl.rletf

Washing:ton, April 10: Barxy U. Goldwater, appeari-ng on t'l:e television
pro*.; "Iisuis and Answers" yesterday, praised. Presi6ent Johnsonr s, conduct
of ifr" Vi"ttrr1Ja^r a,nd urgpA hin to escalate it furether. He urged the
bonbing of the port city of Haiphong and }IIG basqs in North Vietnam'

eir
Asked by an interviewfio erplain the difference between Ib. Johasonls
strategp of bringing enough pressuLe on }Torth Vietna'm to for'ce a negotiated
eettlenint a.nd his oun concept of using enough force to brin6 about a
mil-itarry settlement, l1r. Goldwater said: "!Je11, xight now f d6nrt t think
there ii a,ry differince, because I have been convincel for the last two
weeks that Presj.tlent Johnson has finally disregarded the word"s of Bobby
Kennedy arld Bill tr\.rlbright aJ]d others vho would pul)- out at a.rqr cost,
recognising that Hanoi wil1 not cone to the bargaining table..."

GOLNUATM BACKS JOI]],ISON . frorn the New York Times



l.,toRx 0N "TEoUGIITS ON .1, tl\RCHrr fron '*rIilII 1HL-,PS0I[.

Alan Rooneyt s reply to K. Rintoulr s renarks are scarcely any i-oprovement
on his original article.

In it he repeats his alleg:atlon that, the policies of the Sritishll

Comrrnist Party, the C.N.D. and the ParU.r mentary Labour rleftr have mainly
been confined to acting as public relatione agents for U. Thant rs pontifi- -
cations....'r ff Mr. Rooney bothereal to check his facts before vriting he
wouldl larow that in regard to the Comunlst Party this stateEent is sheer
rubbish. The Co@unist Party has always calletl for nego tiations on the terms
laitl down bv the Vietna,nese a::d in fact condemned U. Thentrs latest peace

spect.proposals because they were un6atisfactory in this re

Alan Rooney Ln his original piece also saw fit to snee! at the 1eve1 of
aid supplieil to Viet N:n by the Soviet Union. Ttre North Vietnamese
assessroint is a little difierent: "....[tle Vietnanese people constantly feel
the syrpathy, support and alL-sided assistance of the Soviet people. We

taf<e ifrig oiportunity to express sincere gratitude to the Party r Goverr:ment

ana fratern-ai people of the Soviet Union..." (Ho Chi llinhr s message to the
2rrd Congress of tf,e C.P.S.U.). lJe ce^n tlraw our olrn conclusions as to
whether Ho Chi Uinh or A1a.n Rooney is the best iudge of the Soviet Unionr s

role in Vietnam,

As for IIr. .Rooneyt a resErks on the pexsonal rootives of people he d'isa6rees
with: rcomfortable conplacent outsiders. . . . '!; thiB sort of thing i6 the
stock-In-trade of the Robert ?ltmenr s sntt their kind' ard is best left
to them.

?here is of course a cutrent of feeling in the peace movement so alarBed at
the possj.ble gLoba1 consequences of th" Viet 1,la.B lrax that it is calling for
p"""i ot te:ms equivalent to surrender by the Vietnamese':people-'- Ther€ iB
nothine objectioiable in A1a.n Rooney attacking this position. lJhat is
objectiona6J.e is his holler than thou attitude to honest people, who,

iroiever mistaken, are nevertheless fighting the sane battle as hipself.

The Labour Group on Glasgov Coryoration have withdrawn the Whip fron three
Labour counciLlors, LaIIy, Dynes and Harley who sponsored. a fetter asking
for support for an orgalisation - the Glasgow Educational rlefo:m Association -
lJtrich was calJ-ing a meeting to ral-ly support for the City Labour Party policy
of the abolition of fee paying arrC selection in the cityrs schools. This
follows hard upon the fail-ure of Ctlr. Moore the convenor of educationr to
carry out his p1efue to the City Labour Party policy ma.k5-ng conference,
that he would .introd.uce a resolution for their abolition. Glasgowr s Labour
Group have thereford. got themselves into the grotesque situation of talcirlg
disciplina:ry measrrres €r€ainst people for following Labour Party policy both
1ocal and national. No doubt when (as seens like1y) the l,abour Paxty is
defeated in the r0uricipal elections these ssme trebelsr will receive the blame

WHIP WITHDRAI,IN I.OR SUPPORTI}IG L1T}OIIR POL]CY



! r 5TNAM SULIDARlTY CAMFAIG}I

11A Wormnocil St. ' LCNDOIi ;.C.2. Te]. 58Ui924.

National Youth Conference - Caxton HaIl London I 22nd 10"m, 5om

Neargst t\rbe Stationl Ja,mes Paxk.

This conference i
a youth olga.nisati
end Y.C.L., orgp.ni
B.C.P.V. and V.S.C
Ma.rrist, Worker6r
delegates, and as
given to de).egates
have the chance to
d.elegates. A Sub-

It iB no$ less than tuo veeks tQ the conference and althougb a 1ar8e ntuber of
olganisations frorn all over the country have indicated that they will be sendinS

delegates and obselvelarit i.s eeeential 1n ortier to nake adequate provision for
accomodation, etc. r that we have a,n accurate list of those who will be attending'
Thoee uho vi.il aefinitely be participating i,,clude L.P.Y.S.Y.C.I.' Student Groups'
v.S.c. branches and individuals fron as fas away as Glasgot{r Etti-nburgh and

DubIin.
Once a€ain ue muet stress the irnportance of co-ordjxating protest action

on the basis of a firrr policy of conQlete solidarity with the VietnaFpse
national libelation stmggle. The Selgian Jeunes Gerdes Socialiste who

organiseal the lecent coniirence of n:ropea^n Youth organisations in Brussels
viil be publicising our activities in a magazij.e whj-ch will be distrC buted all
orer Err,ip. and wiit be sending a representative to our Youth Conference.

s open to everyone under the a6e of 28 uhether a rnember of
on ir not. As vell as youth organisations such as the Y'S'
$ations such as 1oca1 branches of C'l[.D. Coruaittee of 100

., Ba€azines 1i.ke Rebe}' Challenge, l,abour l4orker' fhe
Broadsheet aral The 'lieek are aI1 invited to sentl three
narJr observers as they wish. AlthouAh preference will be

i.n- the calling of splakers, intiividuals attending will also
participate in discussion. Votj.lA ''ri11 be confined to

connittee of V.S.C. wilL be elected at the conference.

Those attendj.ng from ou! qt lptqsn will
@ed- fcr aI1 thcc

have their fares subsidised. A ilcfegat'l'n
e attentliug to helP cffeet thie.

The RaBolution to be discussed has alreafir been cj-rculated. aJter the conference
1,fr b.ilp"""d, with fratcrnal greeting iron the ioreigrr observers- present -
incluiling, if possible, a North ii"tr.r.s" iournalist - speakers will be ca11e'l

from each of the major groups represented to spea'k on the resolution' The meeting

vil1 then be open for discu-ssicn on the resolution and a^ny amentlments'

tr\rture Action will be discusseal alur.ing the aftelnoon. A number of su€SestLons

fiav"f,G.lfbeen received and this promise' to be a,n extrenely stimulating
sessi-on.

lltre questio,n of voltmteerB to be sent to- Yietna,m has often been di'scussetl in
@ in ao.entirely impractical 64rmer or merely to gain
publicity. lle rill- have fi:ero proposal.s to put fo.rard for sending reconstruc-
iion teams to llorth Yietnaa. i ."ff *iff be na.ile for people skilled in oedicine'
engineering, arctdte ctrrre, building, etc., to be listed as being uilling to go to
North Vietna.n uhen asked to tlo so by the Vietnanese people. Plars are underway
for send.ing peoPle to take Pa.rt i-n specific pxoiects, but obvi'ously, they oust
be skilleit in the tasks to Le perfo:med. I'his discussion could well be the
highlight of the confer"rrc. ,"rd must be considered as a vely serious proposal'



Med-ica1 Aid. A nunber of people have exp
organisations for sending medical aj.d to
their contributions are all sent to North
the south arld even when thi.s is the inten
the aid ever arreives at its aestinetion.

ressea dissatisfaction at the present
Vietnam. They are often unsure whether
Vietnam and the liberated areas of

tlon there i.s etill aloubt as'to whethe!
This is one alea oi work where our

close contacts with the VietnaneBe wilt enable us to gUarantee that all noney

raised for oettical altI i8 Epent on neterj.als requested by the vietnaoese people

theuselves. Only last,eek-te received' a list of the medical supl Lies and

equipment most urgently requiretl from a representative of the N.L.F. in Pari6.

hea eLso been suggested as a plactical proposal untler
We hope to have delegates present !'ith experience

Collecti on of Blood Plasma
the heading of oedical aid.
of the problens involved in thls.

Cont Plannine for
It should be obvious that
Westem lurope by Hubert
which wilL probably tale
Ilunphleyrr visit caught u
By co-operating with othe
large number of peoPle at
for an instr.-nt demonstrat
visit o,f lroninent personalities.

SuDport for National Liberation Struaal es througtrout the world. The recent evente

in Aden have brought hone iorcibly to us all the fact that ihe struggle being
waSe tt by the Vietnanese people is part of a world-wide attu,ck on fuaperialism.
Wemust be very calefuL that in attacking American irnperialism ve do not overlook
the actlvLty of our own Soveruoent in Adenr O@ari a.nd the rest of Southem Arabia.
A nunber of Arab coorades w'i}I be ta.king part in the conference and we have been

info::med that a nass demonstratj'on against the xeactionarT role Plsyetl bY the

British Labour Government in Southern Ara,bia will be held on Aprj.I 22nd a ti&e
which will enable those of us at the confeaence to 6ive our suPPort.

ocial Ervent hae been arra.nged for the evenj.ng and this will ta^ke placr at a

venue to be arueounced at the conference.

the proposed visit to this country by Plesid'ent Johnson'
the're-cent visit to this country amd the rest of

Hunphrey was Deqely e dress rehea'rsal for the big event
pta-ce later this ylar. !/ith a few notable exceptionsl
e offguBrd and unpreparetl. This nust not happen again,

" ""g;i""ti"ng 
w-e nust be able to call out a^n extrerely

ver| short notice. 1,'e intend to olerate a pledge systen
ion iotlowing a.rry extr€Ee escalation of the war or the

These are only a few of the er4lgestions for future action which we have receLved

in the last veek. The proposeri will be calle6 to address the conference on their
suggestions and participanis will be lrelcone to put fo::vrard further i4eas on the

aa]'':.tseff. neeilutions on Action will be sent to. delegates a.nd obserrers.

.l Although ttrere will be no restriction on people attending the conference uithout
prior iotification we would like to hea! irom you beforehand if it is at all
io."it:.", this i6 essential in the case of those requj.ting accomodation.

Name......... ... 0rganisation.... ' """"'
Itldress......

t{e wish to be representeit* at the V.S.C. Youth Conference by........ . .De}egatee/
Pelticipatina 0bservere/obeervere,

We require/can pl.ovide accomotlation for... ....persons on Saturdey April 22ntl

* Individua] DeIDberB are welcooe to attend as obser:vels'
(Please delete as aPPlicable)

V.S.C.r 114 worowood St.r L,ondon 8,Q.2., Sel 588-1924'
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BTTITISII BIG BUSINESS GAINS IitOM lTfIl{AI'I IJAX f :cru in- .Eiononie s . 0og-l- sp.onde.n$

BritiBh expolts to South Vietnam have increased fouz".fold in four yeare,
reErching C4,8O0,000 in L956 and the rate of inclease has been faster than
that of the Ge:ma.ns antl Italia^ns, tlench e:q>orts have been virtually excluded
siace 1961.

In addition to the direct export trade from 3ri.tain, Sritlsh fims are bene-
fitlng fron the bueineas done throu6h Singepore, vhere mercha,nt houses are
handling orders for construction and other materials by United States cont-
ractors who find the bia walehouse s in Sj.ngapore conveniently closer Looking
ahead torards peace and reconEtruction the opportunities for British Susiness
are excellent with banks li'}Ce the Chartereai antl the Hongkong a^ntl Shanghai,
Supplyi.ng the essential local knowletlge.

lltlere are big aources of forelgn purchasing power for the South Vietnanese
econotry, United States aid, and what night be ca11ed the 1ocal effort which
cones from eq)orts and froo services to the enomous American Comittrent he!e.
No rice has been eq)orted since 1951 anal rubber exports have halved in the
saoe few years. Altogether exports are worth only about FZ5n(t9[_) a year,
but services are worth about $4oom (Cf+fn). So there is no longer a shortage
of foreign exchange for i:nports.

As for the i"meiliate future, the expelts here axe reasonably optiEisticr and
Nguyen Hau llaah, the neu Minister of Econory and Finance, is regarded as
strongr eble snd e:gerienced. He renains Govemor of the National SaJr(, and
is a sophS.sticated agn with a witle i-nterrational backgrotutl which includes
a period in the World Bark. He antl the ADericans have iust worked out a new
systen of joint econonic com.i.tteee covering most suhjects ard guitted by a ^
central co@ittee conprlsing eight Vietnaoese and six qmericans. Ihere are
expectetl to end the kind of friction and indecision rvhich have often prevented
the best laid pla^ns from dolng nuch good. Strar€e1yr one of the things which
econornists aeetr most worried ebout at the monent is the possibility of a big
increase in United Statea Foroes in :outh Vietnan because this would tenil to
6et inf).etion going once a6ain.
ITEST GMMAN INDUCTRITI DtrqA}.D SI,UMPS. from a Genaa.n Correspondent

?:
I

tr'ollowing a stead5r shri-nking process, the anount of orders booked by West
German industry in February vas 8.1$ lower than that of February, 1!55
Ma^nufacturers of capital goods, with a contraction ot l-1 .l/l were palticul-ar1y
haxd hit and would have been even wors€i off but for a @f increaee of their
export orders

ilone orders for capital goods were down by zo.)/o shoving that in Februarv the
reflationary efforts of the Govermnent aral the Bundesbark had had next to no
Visible effect. Goveranent deficit spending had (and for that matter has)
not really got under way, so that it coutd not have had more than a psychologi-
cal- effect. But the Di-scourt rate had been out by half a percentage 6rr Janua-ry
5 and again on Febmary 1f.
fhe Econooics itlinistry sti1l lacks most of the economlc inrlicators for. I{a,rch
so that it has not yet been in a position to ma.lie up its nind what the situationrequires. Ihe March unemployment figures, rrhich are available, are certainlynot encouraging, since the lmprovement they showed. over February was seasonaLrather tha^n cyc1ica1.
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Speakers Robln Blackburn
Juliet Mltchell

Sarbare lJilson
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